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1. This sug-gCf-ts that a I!'oorl minister must Kef'Il i~1

free from outsid e entanglements, l~l
He casts evc ry other pursuit. separates him- 1m

%1"df from cYcr,rthing that would interfere with F-

his scn-ice ancl devotes himself entirely t.o the I~~I
Caus0 of his c2.11ing.

2. This also Sl< ggests perseverance.
The ministers task is a diffkLllt one. His con- I~I

grcgation is m::;.de up of all sorts of people. To II 2. A good minister a ttpm!s t() his 0',\ 11 spiritwl! promote harmon y and to ever be seeking to build 'I

§ CUTlthuerem·I'nl'stor mu~t lJO a spl'r.l·tual l)eJ'~on ','f, 11c10.' up the spiritual life of his people requires infinite I
:l C - C - - ., patience. skill, diplomacy, and above all persever-
~ to be a man of God among the pcoplr. It is VI'!')' ,wcc.

II. n

fr.ecqditea.,Il+~t,,,I~Y:;.said"the spiritunl life oi the pc\\" riscs IV. "If you do that you will save your hearers I~no hig;1er than tJw kvel of thE- pulpit." If ldis IS as wcll as yourself." ~
true it places a trc],,:,clldous !'l'SI)(ll,sibil:ty UI)(JlI The Christian end of all preaching is salvation. il
the minister. ::ipiritual culture com.::s thl'Ough a Th,' fact of sin must be confronted. Salvation li!1
careful study of God'~ \,"oni, through p,·a.vpr ill1rl from sin is necessary and the supreme object of a

I
\, fillS" S go"pt:1· IS Lv save lost humanity. Otht:r III

3. A good minister lives an exc'l1lplary lifC', gospels are abroad in the land in these last days, I
His life preaches more loudly than his wonls, hut the good minister holds unwaveringly to one

I

II~_' "An ounce of performance is \\'orlh more than a - -"Christ and him crucified."
pound of preaching." To make ail in' (lact upon. h;:,; Tn Conclusion: the Reward of the Good 7,lil'ister- - IIhearers lie must have their respect and confidence. [s T\1reG--Fold.

I
This is not something he can ask for bllt mu~t 1. There is the joy of changed lives.

i earn through his aaily depc)rtment, To see bad men becoming good men, the blas- I
II. "Watch Your Teaching," phemer a man of prayer, t.he drunl<ard a man 'Of I
1. A good minister is commisJio!1ed t.o "PreaCh purity, "old things passing away, all things becom-

the \Vord." ing new," the life they once hated now they love I
~I Always he must r.:member j,> represents more and the life they once loved they now hate. All! J
~ than himself. He reprc'senls Gou, Hes m\'">:sugeio; (Continued on page 7), ---

F;n::r:r'U'T!"!!'TI'!"jTIT ! iliiiiiiiiiiiii.=:rn:...-mrm:;mr:urr,--==-~'-u.;-·:=---'----·-=-~=----,~-_ ~'---="JI~J;rmmmmrmm---'-mp-'!9IT-m-"-"'-!i!!'''''''''''' Bi!ifiltiI!i!

pUi1tnltr

4.• i t;ood 7l1' . tlV InlS er

1. Tim. 4:6: "Thou ~hal t l)" a g()o~l
Jesus Christ."
1 Tim. 4:17 "\Va.tch yvulsclf, anci ",uk:, you: teac'l-
ing: stick to your work: if you do that y~u will
save your hearers as \\'ell as your""lf" '.'\loffatt·~
translation) ,

Tm~ lattel !,ext j)rt':,.ents to I!,; Uh. baSiC' qU:.lL-

.ications of a goud min's!.!r, Paul's ,'pistle to T'::.
otl1y sets fonh many qt:H.liiication3 of the good
minister. but they ma~' all bf' sl,nunNl up in this
text.

1. "\Vatch Yourself,"
1. A ocnt~ n:~ni::t('r is \In~ \\';lq .. TJ\.'SSl':o;sed (}~-

an unfeigneJ faith.
In 2 Tim. 1:5 Paul commends Timothy for h's

ftllunfeigncd fai~h.'; This k~ncl of faith is pilre Laiti1.
a.n unmixed and rea] frd ,h, The idea of nnfeigned
stands in contrast with a mere prvfcssion of faith
and implies the actt<al possession. The minister
must first of all poss<~ssin his own heart and life
the saving faith in Jesus Christ. How can he tell
others that which he does not kno\\" hunsclf.

to l), God's me:~sage, In season and out of season
'101.' minist'::l' is to ull\\"averingly dr:clare the whol;,>
('oullsC'1of God. He preaches not merely about 1.11.
I','onl but he pl·.eaches THE WORD. its substance
and doctrine of life.

~,"nil'S la5L - :la.c0 for IIldefinite:llE-dSis m tile'
nulpit. Chnstia! lity is nothing if i: is not dog-
lWltiC. It has m) reason for existence unless it is
nnsitivv. The m', .ssage of Christ's preaclrer is lik~
tl1at of the olde.l PlOpl.ctS, "ThUll s:dti~ the Lord ..

ilL "SticK To Your WO!"k."



fon ~HE Gosr~L',,; ,;.'1.1:1'; scel,ing after ••nd s m'ing' for the HOW TO BE S.\YED
JJ(.::il. tL!L .. ll~e ~o.:)~:cl uflCl~j. '2311 .\"C

How often \\"l~ hear t!1(~WOl'l,:s: " 01' )J"comc all that Ee dma:',e,s or us. If you are a sinner and rejecting
the Gospel's Sake." And (:0 \\'e, I If \\'e believe in Di,'i::~ :-Iealing am; Christ-and you are a sinner-that
wonder, digest the full meaning of testify to God's power to heal, then means damnation. Mark 16:16, "He
th:s phrase. whenever and where- lets put it to th~ t::::J~and trust Him that believeth not shall be damned."
ever it is applied. There are w mrny fully for oU!' he:,l.:~g. a \',e should The "Vord of God says you must re-
things to be done for the Gospel'~ be called UPO~1tu e;:'.' rOi' the gospel, pent. ;:"uke 13 :3, "I tell you, ~ay:
sake, so many reasons why they I it i3 ')i.:t a s::,all L;;:r; cc·~npared to but, except ye repent, ye shall all
should be done;. so many things tu the death on the C.OS3. . ,like\ :ise perish."
refram from domg; so 1l1uch to be Ii ·....e 'y1iC'Je t::at f:tith v,ilthout Remember, Christ died for y:lU,

left un.s~li 1 for thf' tio.";,'· 1'1.; -.:.; ('. \"~(' " .:.:.:::; L) \..1... :, l!! .1 i· .... Uv ~(Jn·~e- lsaiah ;J~:5, "But I-Ie \yas \\"oundt:J
wish to mention a le\'.· of thl 'n, by I d:;I!g' about it. ''''i t ;!l' f.ltherless for our transgr.:ssions." "Christ dic'c!
way of C:dlC;.tat:on and thrOugh un. Iand widows in t:_c'r ;,.,'liction and for our sins according- to the Scrip-
fc'ignecl love for U1C Gospel of our,:; cp yourselvc5 un ,p:Jlt~d from thc tures,"
Lord and Saviour, trusting it will be Ii,"crld. Take the sto,·.v 0; Jesus and So we must believe on Him, John
of benefit to someone \\'1:0 ::lJ.V be ::is 10';" to thOS2 that aLe down and 1:11-12, "But as manv as receh'ed
gO!! g t!n ~U;;~l trials along Lhi~l line. 1 discouraged. 1.' c~d the 1,) i) or, clothe Him, to thcm gave He power to be-

Yery n:c:enUy \\'e werc cut to the I the Il'-lked. -::'11e- 0:1!y Iwspel s:Jme come the sons of God even to them
!Jean by an unrair remar],. lOJ!C.'\\'-' "011,5 1''''' I is '.11 (';u:.' day lifc wc that believe on His l;ame."
ee'. by an Hlljust accusation, and fol' li\'e before them. Co \';11el'C,d Jesus I , ,". . 1

d t I t· I h 'f" Ramal.::> 10.9-1, "That if thou"s".;on \,;cc ·.'..ere emptec 0 give wou d ave ':ou r;o. ~acl'l Ice your
some 'bac,; talk' in self dden"e, but f:1 :llere2',;," ! "It:\'at.: VO~!l' shalt confess with thy mouth the

. . . ~ T"- _ ,. . • LL.TLl Jesus a'1d. "":J~... iJ L(:'JL: 1:.tiw splr:~ (" tllC Lon! saIC:, "l'~l'('l) l,Ill'llls l!l the Se'l'\'lC' of the LI n' ,
. . . , . thine heart that God hath raised HimpUiet, fo!' :.c Gospel's sake! Sho\\' ID, it all to:' t:te s_.l:e of the gospel., ._. . . I from the dea.d thou sIla' t be sa vec!.

VOUI' COIOb' n.eep s\\'eet 1!1 "GUt If Y01: desll'e to nclttern your hfe '
. • .',.. ' . . . For with the hc<::.rt 11:an belien'th°0111!T ,., (TOSpelmust be !lvc,! out atter Him \\'ho did no S111,neIther I
. . . . " UlltO righeol:sn"ss' Hilt! ,,'lt11 the1:1 \' ..):1' llte ur LIse vour te~tllnony. \\'as gUIle f0uncl 1'1 l·f .:S111Guth. for the '

. .,' . . ,L.outh confe~si(~:~is 11.ade unto salva-
and your s:'1g"ng- IS van:' sake of the gospel, (lIlt lend an cal' >',w T;'-" • ~ ",~,,;., 'n' _. "', "'\-

To our sorrow we n1u:;L cOllic's:;I to lUlC gossip, iJac::bittng-s. "tc. For I'- .... - ~ ..h~ ~~•. " ....(; .,a"-,, . '"J
. soever belleveth on Hun shall not be

that not e\'er .• time \\'hen thus tl·i..ll whatsoever we do l:1 word 01' deecl "
. I, t· I't I t1 I 1 .. ashamed.we ha\'e been able to turn away .f' s (0 I ?S t':1 0 '(' .orr, gl\'ll1g'

wrath \\'Ith a soft answer. or silcllce. "lory to God the .' il ther. But :t is by accepting Him. trust-
But the longer we stay in the hal" If you belic\'e in ",~n,".tificati~J'. pnc1 ing Him, surrending all to Him, a<;l-
ness of the Lord, the more \\'e leo'rll it has been \';ro~lg-l:t (jut in yuur :ife. mit, confess you are a sinner, turn
'cf '''''~ h:::!",ility and meekness. A don't flirt with the woJlel. Let the' from your sins to Christ who diec!

for you, and 111your stead, tnok yourfew days ago some I ·:le said to us. world know YOtl ,E'e set apart, a
"I don't believe the Lord experts us vessel unto hone,r, mef't for the Mas- place tllat you might take His pla"c
to becomE' cloor mats to be \"u!lced tel's llse. Touch not, handlc not the and llave the life He gives, I J:hn

5 :11-12, "And this is the record, thatOVH clay in and da~' out." I lel'!ioc!, t";n~'s that will 8ever your confi-
"To become a doc..' mat for lhe Gos-: (Ience in God. The fl'if'ndship of thc God hath given to us etc:'113.1life,

I
and this life is in his Son."pel's sake is inleed an hO"0r," By \\ Jrhl is cnn:;tv \'.·ith God.

so doing :;oul:; areoftpntimr'.' ··..on to For the ,;ake (Of th() gosncl and Then. confess Him as ,;'ou:'. Saviour
the Lord. "'hat is man that thou art I foJ' the promu]p-'iltlU:l of the g-ospe, and LOICI,Rom. 10.9-11, Thac If thou
mindful of him? From du.,t \\" caml pa.y your tith, .'.. ', : n~l f'~,n t'1 :' I shalt confess with thy. mouth the
and to dust shall we return. We art' go into the highw~l'·. '111'1hedges: Lord Jesus, and shalt beheve Il1 thllle
His wor'nnan"hin, thel'cfo!'f' it h"-' t() the pnor th<:,InmA A ,r] th() 1,"" 1 heart that God hath raised Hi~n fr:m
'hooves us to let Him mold us anc! \\'l1en this glOI'ious gospel has rea::,h- i the dead, thou shalt be, sa","d. For
fashion us after the likeness of His ed every nook ?nd corner of the ,.With the heart n:an helleveth unto
own blessed Son, who, thou:;h re- earth our Lord will rcturn and )'ifT~t- righteousness; and \\'Ith the mouth
viled, not al('ain' \\'ho was the :-;cr\'ant eousness shall rri~n. So do your part confession is made unto salvation."
oj' all. \\"ho made himself of no rep- to ha:;ten the return of Jesus.· I Confession is net essential to your
utation in order to fulfill His Hattic B~ul\\'arC' Jones salvation but it is essential to your
father's plan He c]esires to :;uhdue uS I happiness and joy: ancl very essential
unto Himself, that He might u:-;e us ?lfother ?If. C. Def' n is now li\'iJ:!7.in to your obedienc~. You want the
as instruments of righteousness to . 'pw Orleans, Louisiana and is 1.ct- world to kno\\' He has saved you,

·bless humanity. Enough has bC'cn ting- her light ~hine there. She had and you ought to obey, Acts 2:41,
written along the line f humility and hcen ill for about f' year and Goel "Then they that gladly received his
meekness to fill volumes; but only gloriously healed her September 11. word were baptized: and the same
through the lesson of experience; of 1912, 1,fay God bless her as she con- day there were added unto them
mistakes and remorse; 'of diligently tinues to labor for Him. about three thousand souls."



stanlllng n1"ssagcs \" ere ~:rO~~~'Lt;.)~ \"(;C~~LO;1 (~ ~t. ('\ ':..11' !' ;,~,d.l,-~'-"';'-

The ::-Iinist<:rs and the sple:;cLli ",\1S:C ~'ul ::;;>,'t or' 11" :"L,! " L:1G.:,: V, ",1
,-,"us an audeLl inspilatioll to t!l~ '0:'- ,':ho alt':l,(;.'d.
vocation. J\leals \,:el'e sen'e(1 L, :,',
WJ10 a.ttended and every ,. ,'J 'I'a, HOL 1.: CO::. ;~': :'~O..-
gl,u;lOu3ly sup,Jlled and 't 'JO;'., 'iU. I IL.:.!." . ::~,•.,,)
table \I'as enjoyed ty all.

Among the .Ministel'~ 3IllI Go~pc. i J\. ;J1izz2.1'<.1op(',,~(; t:le COI1\·oc8.L.n
\Yorl,ers attending were: Rev, A, 2, i at R:c]]s, but \':itl1i2' :t fCII" e1:lys thc
Stanberry, Jacob C. R0gicr y.~, \\'. S!tiC3 cleal'c,l a'1c1 attendance in-
Dicl\son, ~Iillarcl E. Bro':,'I1, L 1 ~c: 11(' cl,-".;c,1 c':"":'? ~: 1 ",ici..~ ,-1:1rl tbro:l-,}~O:"1:

~~ hnJ :1, Cccr~L ~luth~:;, H(:rnon t:ll 1,1' l:! ' 1.111:· ,-0 11'.. [~nJ _G-;!: ...!

Hoke, Herschel Campbell, R. R I'"l: Co,l i:, ll-':ny C:;-:"l :lC~E, ~!lC LIe's-
D, R, St,!phens, A, B, Cor:, ~) ti.; ,ngs 0: til~ L,r: ,";1':;0 .,1'.~'1:·i::
Brothl:l's. Otto Busch, Bl'OUH'l' G.lh., 1111~On thfl S21'~:: ~51 p " ••~2.:c~1-!~ir,.htit
Si;:;tc~' "r. B. Tucker. Brothel' ,1l1: Sik'l- L ficC::YlCcl iE Di\',:-_l 'd:' Lo (' ':-.tinuc
tel' Charles Stockdick, U,l'I1l;' .3t:u-: tI,:; meeting O\·L'.' t: .cllo,':ing ~,un-
berry. John Hockersmith, Hazel .11.1,"- day.

bard, J. E, Seber, L"i' S, IJlilChcl" 'l':lc,e \I'c',,' _'cO,:: l\':enL:' s,,~.:-:;
b21.~ Bl'othpl' and ~:8t01' B8YL~ 7l~C~i:- sa\'ccl, a Jarg~ lll.llnb .' :a:~~tifil,.c.1(l!1'1

el', Brother and Sister Elinei' I:.us: ...L .\",'0 1\..('':'':~-...' t~. _.... . of the I='.J_~
and family, Bl'Ot!H'r, anJ Si·'L,'l' JOE I Spirit and scveral ul:tstand;ng l'eell-
Snllth, Brother nrHI ~l~t!' (I lUrl :::,;. ":">!.."~ . ·itnL;:~,r1.

'Pruitt, Bessie Brandon, ::-Iolik Hom, A complete OUtlilll' of thc PI'l1 0,
Paul Harbin, Paul Clanton, Amoo! salvation and the Pl~n of the Age,
\Vatkins, :.Irs, S. \V, D;tt" C. h, I g;ven in Bible Les,;ons 1J~' E'\'an~,.
S,,'anson, John Grubb, "Y. C, S:08!t Gail \':. Schultz was greatly enjoyed
dick, Jr., and Robert L. P',u-!1J.:::, Th bv all.
Convocation was held under t'l C1'-I .A common table \I'as ,,'ell pro''';llec1
rection of Rev, Alford \Vhitcl~', P::g, for and evcryone 11""'" well taken care
tor of the Ap03tolic F3ith ~!l\1l'Ch III of.
Alvin, Texas ,me' Ee,'. J:-~()y \Vuostu-, Thc \Yatch-nig'ht ':,n'icc ,-:as lI"e!l
Pastor of the Apostolic Faith TaLcr, I attended with se,'eral sp3akers
nade in Rockdale, Texas, T;ws, '.rjn- pr,;ach:n;; under the a'1ointing, A wc-
is tel's are to be commended ~or t:, :"1 rament sc,lTice Gnrl :('o! ,"ashing fol-
untiring ehorts in m3Ln,; '.h' e-Ol~- Ie':, ~d the me~",~ g-:s of the evening

C0.:"\'OC,-iTW:' ,\1'

:\ L \'1>·, TE.·.-\:--'

The General Convocation hell 8.L

Al ....in, Texas, during the ho,;" .. ; "-
was a great blessing to the :lcoplc o.
South Texas. \\'hile the net (>1];n,,o Ot
gasoline hindered many c ll,lli:;;
from a distance, all of South T,:~c:"
responded at Al\'in, ?,Iany sta~:L J 'lU:-
ing- thc cntirc meeting' '\']:il(' .l It}';;'"
number dl'o,'c t:J the ";<.:l','i,. ~ LU.~,
day a.nd night. The Com'u.:al.u,: ~i.',n-
ed off \I'ith glorio\1s victo:y il' tJ1~
beautiful nell" high school audi.onuw
,,'it! gO(;'. attendancc a:1Cl c', ~l'Y O~l~

r'...('!lLg: LIl(' bllg1-~ty p~._'~';~C'- u~ dli....

Lord. The mecting ,,'as 1110\"(,.1to tl1~

church for a fell" days and thcn tIlL
closing sen'ices were held in tile Aml-
itorilll:1 to llshc;' in the gIOl':OU~ :, c':,
Year ,,·it}' the C'vmlilUll!.1. S,,·.·\·~C•.:.

The \ "d.tch :-:~ght -, l·,-icc \ .•<n ~J~;;;I.A_
rem~mbu cd by tho3e ,,110 '::,'l'e i),i',-
ilege,l to attend, A numbcr 0' Oi.L-

It is nc:ccs.::i3.l':\· ,1.0.' l.3 to l'~\'i:~c
OUt l1U111.U •..; 11.:::.L ' •.. \..Lo fil~(,. 1)1

f.'~c:h ye,lr in (J1'1l LO i·;"ep ,,:
names and adcil'e5~('s up to (lat8
as so Inany pcop1c :11',.; n:(Y~'~.l;;-
about and the Paper is noc .:.01'·

warded and lI"e lu~C' Ll'dCl{ of m""y
of our intl'.lcsted l'\"'~""(.,-~rs :.l",d 'l is

of these who havc moved anJ do
not rece!\'e their copy, \Ve urge
your cooperation in this maiI.el' if
you \YAl\'T THE; P.\PI£R. Otll,r-
lI"i~c: YOUR XX:,d': WILL BE
OnaPPEO from tI:l' mailing list,
unless \\'e heal' fro~11 you or you
have already scnt y('ur n~"l'" i:l
\,•.ithin the Ij~L t -L ~.: \\'\ ('1;;:;, -rf 'JU

h...l\-e not :;l:~;.t us: 1 11a!ne dJI the
1943 n1ai1i:lg 1 ,~l, 1. r~.. ~:;'~ DC .:0
\'1' Ol'\CL'~, 1.'IL\::,\: YOU.

' , 1

anci it \I'as t,,·o in the l110rJ1ing be-
lU, '" c:,e :x;'h ..uic,io:; was gl\'en,

;..-'jl>2 clo.:>:ng service at' tbe Inc(;tin;
"-2.S jlc;;Ll on :~UJl(lay night and \\'u"
a most grac,ou~ service, Evanp,-, Elv.s
BlSJ10p DrlnglJ1g a fil:e con3eCl C'tl011

n1c:;5:J.ge Ulid t',\'J young n~(;n, rlr ....t!1t.r
?:\'::a1'shal ~-ol'd ()_ l)~~'G_~LJ c.t.... I..;; •• _S, ',.ul_t

~.\j~ •• l' .•••..•••• l.;:L.l. ~ln,-'o.:S 0..: •..•ac~~sJn-
,'illC, TeXaS dedicated th,"ir l,v.:::. to
tlw ~,finjstI'Y,

The folloll"iag ~~ll1isters and Gos-
rd i-;o;'kel ;-: attend",t. George Eoll-
ingel', lllilton Smoots, and BlOther
and ;:;ister Laney \,.Villlams, Yester
Clantc':ls, Brother and Sist" Elb~l'~
:.Jr..;iLhy, Brothel' athel Cumbie,
bl-ci ~:2i' ~larshal Forel. Brother alld

Si.:C"l' Sol CC>lz, Bl'other and ,'.,:,e<.:r
Leu Heath, Sistcr Lcld. C, <lnt,
Bl'cther and Si,;ter Hol.lnd E.a" ,1,
Ll'othcr \,"ilhlL' I,4ullbl'ig~lt an·!
Evan,', Cui! \Y. Shultz.

D .... i-: r and ~~":lLCl' •..~. li·~~.

PasteJls of lhe ChUl'ch at P...n.llf., and

hOll \\'2rC in charge -::f tile Con\·nca-

tion, T:le people o~ ttulls respond.!d
::il1U attendeu \\'ell.

A local Convoc,nion was helJ for
the TI'i-State District at th'2 :-ri,;(;o
:,;:is3ion in \Vebb City, Missouri. A
J1\.dllber of ?Iinistels and laYl11LJI ut-
: ,.l.. d f.'c':" tli," foul' state <il'tU. G xl

bleosed in en,ry service aad t:-te bIt" s-
ed pi'E'sencc 0.:. II: .; ..:~ :HJ ,''.:!'~lI (J\ ~r
the elltire meeting, As the c,:d ye:ll'
wC'nt out and the Kc,'" C3m" in ev-
01 .., O~1_-· Y'·.lS on hLS 1:.:11..:23 2.11d all
pai'teok of the Lorli'~ Suppe)' in re-
membrance of Him, until He COIr..es,
Brother Rebert Girouard, Pastor.

Brothel' and Sister FreJ _-'\.rm~trong
of 133 ~, Polk St" Dallas, Texas are
holding prayer meetings in their
homp E'\'ery 'T1:!lr~'l'lY night fln] a!'i'
praying the Lord will lead some one
thcre to hold a revi val soon,

A nyone knOWing the where:J.bouts
of \Villiam \Vheeler, who used to live
in or near Perryton, Texas, ;Jlease'
notify Jack \V. King, Box 575, Hot
Springs. Nell" _Ic}:ico.

Brother Earl Niels;)n, Pastur of
Arlington, Kansas writes God is
blessing the work there and th \' are
all encouraged in Lhe things of God.



r A .special QllI'i:;;tmas service was I Special holiday services were held
brief Mention I' held Christmas day at the Silver at the church at Arnett, Oklahoma.

_________________ ' Strand country chun:h in Palm City, lhe Lord wonderfully blessed during
California and two beautiful Cedrus the meeting. Brotner Johnny Mod-
Desdar trees and 8;:' dozen flowers rick and Brother Marcus Adair
and several dozen of poinsettias \\'e,e brought special messages Christmas
given to the church by Rose Turner night. Brother and Sister Jake
and Carol Envine. An afternoon .pletcher, Pastors.
service was held with Brother Char-
les ?lahall in charge and Sister Flor- ERROR-The last issue of the
LlIce \Valls SpOlh' of "Sowing the I Paper stated that ),11'. and 1Ifrs. J.
Seed" and then lilt' two beautifull'\f. Scott of 1\1agnolla, Arkansas had
trees were planted 111 men,vry of Sis- moved to Katy, Texas. It should have
tel' Hattie Ostrandel' founder and Istated that they had been visiting in

Raymond Barker, son of :-'11'.and builder of the chUl·ch.'As these trees l(aty, Texas.
:Mrs. Ben Barker, Pastors of the Full grow, so may this church grow and Brothel' and Sister R. J. Eakens.
Gospel Church of Laverne, Oklahoma, prosper for the Lonl, I Pastors of the church at Meade,
is now a mechanic in the Air Corps, ' IBrothel' al1d SI'St"I' BI'II Hal1dley IKansas write God is blessmg in the
stationed at Sheppard, Fielll, Texas. ~. . .' services there and attendance andhave been III speCial I11c('tlngs !11 and ' .

arounLl Cave Springs, Arkansas ancl i mterest good.

arc now in the Tri-State District I Brother John Hockersmith of Pur-
preaching in the diff"rent Missions. I cell, :-'Iissouri attended the Convo-

Brothel' and Sist,,; Carroll Heller cation at Alvin, Texas and is now
now Pastors of the :'IIission at HU6'O: Visiting the different Missions of the
Colorado, held special holiday meet- South and holding spec!al services.
ings. The Lord is blessing the \\'ork
U1ere. Brother and Sister Millard E.

I Brown are continuing on as Pas-
Brother Paul Bailey and family tNS of the Apostolic Faith church

l".'port vletory in the selvices at Cave I· i;, Eagle Lake, Texas and anticipates
8IJring,,;, Arkansas. The new parson- l'olding a tent revival in the early
age is almost completed and is very I spring in Eagle Lake.
r.·ce and comfortable. Brother Bailey I ---
holds regular appointments at Heal- ~vangelist .~obert L. Parham is
ing Springs and t1w Lord is blessing no\\ 111 a revJ\ al at the Full Gospel
every effort there. ~Jjssioll, 1:5:;·1-South Main, Joplin,

Missouri, Audley Hervey, Pastor.
Brother Albert A. Durham has con-

tinued the meeting on at Webb City, Brother Claude Pruitt has been re-
:-'Iissouri since the watch-night meet- elected as Pastor of the Alief Apos-
ing. Goel is blessing the l'evival with tolic Faith church and expects to
good interest and rC'sponse. Robert I continue in the work there for the
Girouard, Pa~tol'. next six months.

;:;ister
Frances
meeting

Edna Pryor and ;SIStel'
Taylor arc 1l0\Vin a revival
at Gravette, Arkansas.

Sister Cozzetta Wells uf Kingman,
Kansas writes the Lord i;; blessing
in the prayer mectLl;;S e\'Cl'y weeK
in the different JI-., ,'J in J{i'lgmall.
They are praymg lor a suitable build-
ing to hold services in.

A good report h:ls come ill of the
walch-night service at the ~Iission
••t Cheney, Kansas. Several car loads
ca.me from Arlingtoll, Kingman and
Nonvich. The Lord gl'aciously blessed
as all partuok of the Communion and
Foot washing. Sister Pearl ~lenke,
Pastor, was in charge.

Sister Vera Scott of Magnolia, Ark-
Kansas was called .to Big- Springs,
Texas on account of the illness of her
father.

Following the Convocation at Ralls,
Texas, Evangelist G:1.:1 \0\'. Schultz
and Brother ·Wilbur Fullbl'ight haVE'
!:'::.,,:: ::1 sf'l'dal meetings at Polar,
Snyder and Vealmoor, Texas.

Brother Joe B. DeWees writes they
had a splendid watch-night meeting
at the home of Sister Newsome, be-
tween Bellville and Hempstead. Tex-
as. \Vatch-night services have been
held here for a number of yeal·s. The
Lord blessed in a special way as
all took the Lord's Supper. Brothel'
Jim Seber of Katy, Sister Nelson of
Beliville; Sister Feagan, ;:;ister l£loise
Clifton and Brother John Scruggs of
Hempstead brought some fine mess-
ages.

Evangelist Harold Cooper and
Brollier \Vayne Boulware are now
in an Evangelistic meeting at Powell
Missouri.

Evangelist Bob Palmer of Webb Ida Drachenberg of Houston, Tex-
City, Missouri is now preaching in as requests special prayer for Day-
the Tri-State District at the differ- tOil (Batch) Drachenberg of Beas-
ent Missions I ley, Texas who is in foreign service

and reported to be a Japanese pris-
The Apostolic Faith Tabernacle of oner of war.

Rockdale, Texas is going over the I
t0p for God and souls. l\.t.tendance Sister Elmer Russell Is In a very
i.; Illcreasing and splendid .interest is serious condition at this time and
.•;WWll as all the people have a mind is in need of healing and deliver-
to work. Brother and Sister Roy I anee. Everyone earnestly pray.

I Wooster, Pastors.

Rev.
cepted
Chapel
Missouri.

Glayroll Keith Rees has ac- Brothel H L. '.':atkins is
the Pastorate of the Union li\'ing at Johnson, Kansas

church near Bethpage. Plysses, ~;:ansas and hopes to
. it revival there jll the spring.

Evangelist and Mrs. E. W. Dickson
now are now III a revival meeting at the
near Apostolic Faith church in Center
have' Point, Texas. Jacob 0. Regier, Pas-

tor.



Brother Lawrence and Sister 'I As the Paper goes to press we have I YOU CAN HA.VE A PART IN GIV-
Beulah Clay are now living near not received any report from the lNG THE GOSPEL MESSAGE TO
Golden, Missouri and are Pastoring Convocation at Perryton, Texas. OUR BOYS IN' THE AIUIED
three churches in tb'lt vicinity, and I . . I FORCES
expect soon to have an Evangelistic The Lord has made It possible for
meeting at Mountain Home, Arkan- I us to send a large number of serv- Never was there a greater need
sas. ice Testaments to the boys in the than NOW to put the Gospel Message

I army and navy and we hope to con- in the training camps. Many of our
Brother and Sister Virgil Peter ')f I tinue this work ~n a greater way, I boys need God. No doubt many will

the Union Rescue 1I1ission 40 Auburn 't3 the Lord provides. have to gIve their lives for our coun-
Ave. Pontiac ~lich. wn'te that tll;': . . . try, and the least we can do is to give

, " The Sutton BlOthers EvangelistiC I hLord is graciously blessing in their ., them t e gospel message of full sal.

I party are now Jl1 a reVival at the I t· 0 bregular services. Four souls have been " .... ,) . va IOn. ur oys are on every con-
saved every Sunday night for the I Co,nmul1lt) ChUl".l at Cudy, Texas. tinent of the Globe and they earn-
past month and U1ey are all proving I Brother and Sister Lyle West estly and sincerely need our prayers.
to be earnest workers for the Lord. have been in a revival meeting at We plan to dedicate the February
The Mission has a very large class I the Hoover Orchard church in Wich- Papel' to 'Our boyl:lin service and will
of ~oung married fOlk. which are ita, Kansas. Their oldest daughter is I mail t.housands of Paper.s to them. To
proVlng a great blessmg to the very ill and requests prayer at thiS do thiS we must have your full co-
:Mission. time. operation and prayers. If you will

send us the names and address!'s of
Brother John R. Dice dedicated his Evangelist and ~lrs. ~lurphy Bar- your boys from YOUl' church and

beautiful new church in Hazel Park, nes are no\\' in South Texas in the home we will gladly send th03m a
Michigan SW1day afternoon, January I evangelistic Walk I Paper. Please do this at once so we
3. A splendid service was held and --- will have ample time for compiling
many attended from Pontiac and sur- Brothel' Roland Busch of Katy, and mailing the February Paper.
rounding towns. Texas has been preaching in the clif- .. -Thanks.

ferent Missions of South Texas.
Evangelist Robert L. Parham at-I -- I ANNOUNCEl\-IEKTS

. . Rev Paul Harbin has accepted the .tended the ConvocatIOn at Alvll1, Tex-' C I Pvt. Earl Mansee 'OfHouston, Tex-
as and following the Convocation vis- . Pastorate of the Church at amp as and Miss Fay :\farie Head of
ited a number of the MiSSions a.t1c; vVooa, Texas. Houston, Texas werl' married
held services at West End, Houston, Brother and Sister Amos Watkins Thanksgiving day, November 26, 1942
Waller, Galveston, Alvin, Eagle Lake, are now in a meeting at Magnolia, at the Central Methodist church at
and Hempstead. Arkansas. All there are looking for- Houston, Texas. Pvt. Mansee is now

--- ward to a good meeting, and stationed at Camp Edwards, :Massa-
The folk of Bayard, Nebraska, have Brother and Sister Watkins plan to chusetts.

secured the use of the high school IPastor there following the revival.
auditorium for Brother Robert L. The folk of Magnolia have obtained Miss Dolly Mp.e '::;:::,:;",,1, "d.ughter
Parham to hold a re\;val in. Brother a building for services there. of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Blosser of
Parham anticipates going as soon as I Downey, California, and Rev. Donald
this issue of the Paper is 'off the YOUNG P}<~OPLESRALLY Clayton Rose, Pastor of the Christian
press. The next meeting of the Young church of Downey, California, were

th '11b united in marriage on November 21,
THOUSANDS will read the gospel Peoples Rally of Sou Texas WI. e 1942.

message in tilis issue of the Paper, I held February 7 at the New Beautiful
printed on the Free Will Offering Heights Tabernacle, at 20th and Gos- Mr. and Mrs. J. Leroy Mix of Riv-
Plan, YOUR COOPERATION AND tick St., in Houston, Texas. This Willi erside, California, announce the birth
SUPPORT APPRECIATED. I be the seventh annIVersary of ~he of a son, Norman Leroy on Novem-

I Young Peoples Rallies and an electIOn bel' 28, 1942.
The Lord is blessing the work of of officers will be held. Boyce Tuck- -

the Apostolic Faith Tabernacle at er, President. Mr. ;and Mrs. A. IN. Crouse of
2nd and New York streets, in Wichi- Dallas, Txas announce the arrival of
ta, Kansas. An invitation is extend- The January Rally of the Tri-State their son, ArGhle Nathaniel, Jr., on
ed to -all our readers in Wichita to Young Peoples was held at the Full November 28 1942.
attend this place 'Of worship. Gene I Gospel Mission, 1314 S~u'tn Main st., '
Cornell Pastor. I Joplin, Missouri. Every church was Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Harris of

, well represented and splendid musical Rosemead, California announce the
Evangelist and Mrs. E. VV. Dick- numbers and sermonettes were given birth of a son, January 14, 1943.

son and Luella and Belva Jo Russell to a wel! filled house. The next rally
are now in a revival at the Apostolic, will be held at the Spring Grov!' lour souls can never be kept full
Faith church in Center Point, Texas. I Mission in Galena, Kansas, February of sunshine if our minds are kept
Jacob C. Regier, Pastor. 14. Pauline Parham, President. I full of gloom.



For fourteen years I ha\'e trusted
God for healing. ~lany times I have
~een God heal the sick but never
ul",til recently had 1 been calied upon
t) t·;·.perience such a test in my own
b0dy:

For 18 months or more I had be211
suffering cC':1sidp"a))ly but would

Those \\'ho pray for light J.ml truth bl" improved at umes by pl'El.yLruntil
and divine guidance anJ keep their it; September, lO-l2, I was t:lken l'X-
mind:; clos2d arc hind(';'illg their 1\\'

I tremely ill, going down fast unt;l they
prayers from being 'answered. I despaired even of my lif2. I realized

that it \\'as no time to turn to an
I earthly physician, but that unks:
i God undertook for me only minutes

'.~.T('':.c L. t\\·(:l:ll t:h... ~I.c:xt \\' J!'ld i..ll1u

BJ.<;.-\ U 1'1l<'UL _ .l<,;W Hj<~lGH'l'S

FAITH CBU,ni, AT
HO-UST<.H', 'i'K 'ASThe book by Dr. James C. Hollen-

beck, "The Super-JJeceiver,'1 has
aroused much comment, pro and con,
and has resulted in bringing startling I The congregation 01 the Heights
information from all over the world. l-mth Taoernacle at 20th and LTC·3-

rt is evident that the Islam \\'orld is tick Sts., Houston, Texas tore dJwn
anxiously awaiting the moment when the old Tab",rnacle and are Lu.IJing
Prince Abdul Baraba Baha \yill keep I a ,lovely ne',\' ch~rch cn the COIner
his promise to come forth and great Jo, iacll1g 20th ;::,t. The bwldmg IS
preparation is being made for that I '[Ox60 ft. and is a beautiful bUIlding
time. :1\0 doubt some startlin~ infor- with a white rockedge finish and a
w,.•.tiOll ".II Lc !JubI1>;.1",i l;UUll anL.1 m('<lel'nistic trent. T;'L;.c ';ill IJ~f"llr
some powerful outbursts from L;lam Sunday SChoOl.r00m~ al~d it \"';!l b~
is expected. This is all a matter of onc of the l1lcest ChUlches 0, the
prophecy, and whether or not he will I Faith \"hen completed. They are e::-
attain the place he asserts he will, it pecting- to have dedicatiun L2rvic8S
is indeed time all children of God on Easter Sunday, WIth a revival to
should pray earnestly for God to 1'0110\\'. The trustees 0: the ne\\'
guide in all things. church are S. G. £0\\'('11. D. C. VVare

The views of Dr. Hollenbeck con_1nd John E. Reid.
cerning Abdul Daraba Baha may not
ncct::ssarily be ours, but we believe
prophetic sll (kntii should know of
this powerful false Christ on the
world's horizon. -Editor.

AN THE Ar~TI..C ~ 1ST?
lit' bl'lugs D>J\\'nFire Irom Heaven-lIe Disperses Stol'ms-

He Raises the Dead
~fany wonder if he be the Man of Mystery 'and Destiny.

Be Sure To Read

"TH~ ,'UPER DECErYER 01 ~ THE, WORLD HORIZO ",
~:" Ill' .T. C. Hu:i,'nbccl;:, Noted Archaeologist, ~IissionaI'Y,

Tl'u\'eler, Scientist

This is a straight forward tale of an actual visit in the castle
of the most astonishing character in the world today. His prophecies
for 1942 have proved true and 'are now coming to pass in detail.
His prophecies for the immediate future, up to 1943, are startling.
We are putting out this book that you may have these facts, as
they are given in this remarkable book. Information many have
wanted straight from its authentic source. Illustrated.

Your copy ready to mail. Price Sl.oo. Postpaid. Order TODAY.
Pin a Dollar BIll to ThIS Uj'uer and Return at Once to

APOSTOLIC FAITH PUBLISHING COMPA~Y
Box 300, Ba.xter Springs, Kansas

PLEASE SEND BOOK TO

NAME .

STREET............................................................................ BOX .

CITY STATE .

"I shall not clie but live, and de-
clare the works of the Lord.

"The Lord hath chastened me sore
but He hath not given me over unto
death.

"I called upun the Lord in rliSl 2S:
the Lord answered me and set n:e
in a large place." Ps. 118:17-18-5.

I pray as I write that others may
be blessed and enrouraged to trust
God rather than to put confidenCe:
in man."

me.
:Many, and earnest were the hearts

who cried in desperation to God and
"The Lord answered and set me in
a large place.

t

Those present testified that al the
Lord touched me they could see the
color return to my face, exprel;sion
t,) my eyes and life to my bOliy. In

I
about twenty minutes I got up and
walked to the next room. I began
to gain strength immediately.

Nearly four months have passed
I and I praise God for giving me such
wonderful health and for sparing me
to my family and to the "'ork of the
T_r:.rr1.

I appreciate and wish to thanl{ all
who held up our hands in prayer.

I "I will bless the Lord at all times,
I His praise shall continually be in my
mouth."

Mrs. Myrtle Davis,
Madera, California.

Those who fail to use their minds
I are too indolent as well as too ignor·
ant for God to use them.



from redemption, reigning with
Christ, the Pearly White City, eter-
nal life and its re\\'ards,

Why I\Ot yi~ld your life to the
Saviour'? Be saved by the blood of
Christ through repentance, confession
und faith, and be sanctified by His
bl:::od through consecration and faith
in Bin" T2.rry Ilntil you are filll'd

thl'~c..'" \\"h0 \\'0\\1"1 g:"t'l d:~ I,.":'"t':'~l'":.•..'11' \yith t1h.' 1h"lly SP~~'I,t \1f p:\'1n\'~"'\ .\111.\

breaking the laws of the land, but endued with pov'e' fro]' 0)\ high,
judges and jury finel them guil1 v. thE'll you \';ill be so filled \\'ith the
~here are some \\'Il') WQuld try t' I grace and lo\'e c-f God that you will
excuse themselves from tile service I l'('('d ncver to offer an excuse for
of their country, but when their gov- sel \'iCe but will al\\'ays be ready to do
enunent calls, they 'llust answer. Hi:, bl(lding and serve Him in Spirit

And so it is with God. In Luke and in truth.
14 :16-24 our Lord gives us a parable
of a man who made a gTeat supper
and invited many, They all 0cgan
to excuse themselves. One had pur-
chased a piece or land, another a
yokc of oxen, another had married
r. wife. You may say these Rre fool-
ish excuses ~nd indeed they are, but
the modern excuses peuple ~ re giv-
il'.~ t'J',~ay for not httending church
and serving Goel are fill' more flimsy
an,] toolish. I 1'111 iusr 10-' hlls'·. 1
can·t find timl~. 1 don't nee-, to go I
to church. lIy tires aI'(' \\'o:'n out I
I don't have gasoline, I am too sick.
I don't have clothes good enough to
,,'ear. I don't belie\'e like you do.
There are too many hypocrites in the
church, And so on and on with man:'
similar excuses.

This is the time when the Lord is
preparing for the Marriage supper of
ttt' Lamb. J~sus said, "I go to pre-
pare a place for you," Eye hath not
sren, nor eat heard, ncitl'or :1.l~;1 it
entered ido the heart of man the
things which God bath prepared for
them that love Him. 11 COI'. 2:9,.
This is the Day of His preparation.
(Nahum 2:3). H~ 11"" lpft I-'li~ hus,
iness ,,\"1th His servants and t81,j
them to watch for His return.

His invitation goes out to all the
world, "whosoever will n1ay come,"
Friends it seems to me that after
all the sacrifice Jesus has made for
your salvation find the preparation
of God for our future happiness that.
we are without. an excuse.

You may offer an ('xcuse now fOl
.,ot serving God but if vou d:> he will
not excuse you from your part in tlw
Lake of Fire which is the second
death. You will excuse yourself

l'HAYEJ{ LIST
Roy Spence's son
Rollie Roberts
Mrs. ~L L. Dinkins
Charles Lewis Toms
Chester A. Toms
Rev. F.. :'1. Pearson
Ethel Clark
Mrs. Jim L. Ray
Mrs. Paul Bollin\Yer
Stacy Miller
Mrs. G, E. Wade
Mrs, 0, Chasteen's daughter
\V'. 1'1. Tuttle
Mrs. J. Gepher Davis
Joseph G. Haga
Emma Oarver
Mrs, J. V Simpson
Alvin R. Smith
Anna D. Randolph
Cozzetta \Vells
1'vlrs. Jack King
Mrs. Ira B. Watson
Nellie Shelton
Mrs. Signe Witty
Rull Glidewell
Mrs. J. VV, Brake Tune in to the Fello\';ship Hour,
Mrs. Bp.ssie Brooks sponsored by the Apostolic Faith
Clifford Thacker'S baby churches of the Tri-State District,
Mrs. Elmer Russell over \VMBH, Joplin, Missouri every
Rev, Freddie Peter I Sunday morning at 8 :00 <1:, m. C. O.

--- I Bard, 611 Park Ave., Joplin, Mo"
(Excerpt. From Letter) secretary.

I am writing this with much praise
and thanks in my heart to the Lord Tune in to KWKVV,. Pasadena,
for answering prayer and healing our California, 12 :30 p. m. to 1 :00 p, m,
little grandson for whom we sent every week day. Sunday 5 :30 p. m,
you the telegram. He had been ter- to 6:00 p. m. Bro~dcasting direct
ribly sick and could not digest his from Calvary Chapel, 1100 Los Tun-
food and the formula had been as Blvd., San Gabriel, Calif. Brother
changed many times, but he still suf- I and Sister W. C. Parham, Pastors
fel'ed severn pain in his stomach and I in charge,

In all walks of life thcl'(' al'e peo-
ple who constantly offer excuses.
There are those in business \\'ho offer
an excuse for their failures but
banks, financial instituti:::ns, corpora-
tions and business executi\'es will
not except their \,XCI:5e5. Th\'!'e are

cried day and night for about six
weeks, The doctors didn't know what
to do, When I sent the telegram I
knew the answer was coming and
\\'atched for it. Thank God he was
better from that night on, God has
all the honor and glory and praise,

Mrs. Ira B. Watson.

:\ coon )H~\S,TEH
t ContillueJ frolll page 1)

these glorious transformations, mir-
acles of grace-to know that people
have been saved, thi~ give;, a "joy
that is unspeakable and full of
glory.

2. Then there is the reflex influ-
ence that comes to the good minis-
ter through such sen'ice in bUilding
up his own spiritual iife.

He not only saves his hearers but
himsel!' as well. Doing God's \\',11 he
l:omes to kno\\' the doctrine. Seek-
ng miracles of grace JI'; comes to

(la\'e a Faith that is utterly '.:ithout
question-he Ii ves in an atmosp;1t're
of reality.

~, Lasth' 1'1"rc is t.he ~"nse of tel-
IC\\'ship with his LorJ.

He kno\\'s that Ilis ~,IasLer came
to "seek and to save the 108t" and

I now at last he is certain that he
can see the footsteps of his Lord
in the path which he trea0.o as SE:~k-
~r after those \'. ;,v J" ,t; gont; astray.

I Like the Apostle Paul he can say,
"Notwithstanding the Lord stood
with me, and strengt.hened me; that
by me the preaching might be fu~ly
ItnO,,"n."



Oi':iC'1'11 Ol',;n!: of tj1\. (.h'gina! A pus •....lie, Pentr:cozlt.R.i,
J,'ull Gospel ~\ju\'('ments of the \\'orlel.

I~Ol\~.!i'r L. Il
(\ l~H "\jr, l:,<ittor

PAUI .•.L..••E H, r'.-\:. I ',.'/l, •• ',";1,; r, !':]'

Ad~re!l3 all maH!'r tor publl<:J.tlOn and send rdl
money for the paper to tl'li! Editor, Plea~e fltate when
s2ndlng offering for personal Ulle,

The paper Is Bupport~d by rree~v"'ll1 ot'terttlVO.3. 11V~
unto the Lord as the LorJ h>C8 prospered you,

The paper will ue &d.t rTe.) to ,,11 , .••ho desire :t Ull
whv R:e une.ble to Mend ~n o:r._r.n.;. Hcu.d Isaiah b5: 1),

~":om~l1mes 8 rt1cl~s c .....r\·t be prtnt~d at O'lce but are
81 \'et1 for future use.

Chan~e of addro:,,,'. It any, at,ould be sent to us
uromptl'" !,Ivlng both t>ld and new addre~ses, This la
:1 !C'V8~ar"y ~•.~ paper.'i ~-'..r\ not tOfwflrded. Please ' •..·r1l\::
f .il • ~~.. piulr..'y

Tr Fdaor III n(.t h'P r'JsponB'd!~J tor tn~ i)ct~ •..l ..•
!"l.,,-, l-,r letlan CJ( ~11dl;-:;~crs whose rt1cle!:l or naPi~."t

• <q;....e I In thrs p._per. OUT ~!()tto: In GSAen ~cu:J.
t,': I" .-; n-Es,elltials, Llhert,'; In All 'rl1ln,;~,Charity,

C'h2.pe1 3,:hoolho\l.~', r."r:h of Galena, -an:-;as, fallon'ing
a ~l .•tJl .reunths iLl t .~. I.lL \\-0.:-- ' n .. ll('1" ~l..nd had tlL-jp

p['t::uch,cd fvr a ClU!!lhel pf:, l'~~ :11111 been a~.sociatcd \~.'it!!
t} .".~. iGU 1~lliI (:()~.~ I c! l.rl·d~~:"l(,~ t~lf' '} f":-~3Vltl' rll:--i'

trice. ~Ur,i\lllg are I;i.:; \'/ldvw, Mrs, Louise Patty; I;C\·U.

::."';;" rt'r~ fr" HObert ~itLrd of Joplin, :\1::":"(llIl'i' ',I' ::,
I.:...trI J. Ilu,: of GLJ,;.)!'(l, !~,l. .~d;•• U!etllu, Lnis, B,lobil .)t.~ll.

alld ..,~i.ry lJ1utty of P.~· 1,',lrnt" ~·.L~ ~Irs. I~arl rJa'. jU (r
Vista, Califurnia. A .''l;', Lee' P.tUy, at h0m." n."

fa'hcI, Ob~Ll Patty of ~lbDlj, tl,ree brctliC's, John Pall::
vf Gkh_na, Kallsa.'J; Boy !Jat y of .Joplin, ~.lissOllri: £1lll1

Elmer of Califorr.:i;., fOlll siste:-;" :-11'5, Cora [':""'e" l f
Baag~r, Kan.:ia.:;;;:"'\.r:s. r)f>,~rl Slj,"'ar:, of Centrr:.lia. l..)k!(l~

homa: ~"Trc;. lIcnt~ Do ..kl:;;; r f COlorado ilnd ),Ir,";. ::.lar·
Hammond;, ot 'NasJ:i'lgtun statc, Three grilnLlcliildl'l'l1
and thrc:C' :.tcp~hild!en, FlIneral 3crvices \\ ere hehl D,--
cember 13, un Sunda y afternoon at the Empire Mission
id G,,;,lena, Kans'ls. ';he R('v, P.ohert L Parham an'!
Ri:\'. Dow Beoe ',"('E' i:1 cinrge of Ul'" seITicf', Dl."tri,1
Past .. ) ""vLcl <....~ J.l~' 1 . rersc. I; ...cr-mel1t \vas in 1h•..•
Hirch' c' c:metE,ry north 0; Gaier.<1, Kansas.

Sistcr Patty and family wishes tel sincerely thank
for their ]nndncss durin,' the !oJ:!.; illness and
~heii· belo,", "j.. Illl:) i [(-1 t I1pr.

h'.3. LJHC:1 Pea r~()n, ag' ':5 yt"Or;::;. b'21ov?,d \vifp of

~. \ l\f. Pear:--on pu~~ d a·.va:.' ht her l10n1c in Lc",~
.. , Caii.f\. ...i'r:~"1, >:' ~'. !lJuc:- :;. In.!~, ~i1C ~1:!d lh?l'll

f ....•:~j:g hl'dlth 1•.)1' avout a )t.:' .•.r S!~~l'I~ r i:·(:~rS\in '.vas

'" iiI.' '. ut Christian (:!:.~,,:,·tl'r 1.1.1;(1a '- v "h:d 'life and

1I1OLhel', She was a \\'ond0rful h~Jp to Brother Pt;a:-:on
in hi~ ;I.1inistry and Bible Schoo] \\"orlc

Besides her hw:>band, sill' is surd ;ed Dj two
(1] ughters, ~1rs, Hattie Kailey of Holdrege, Nebraska,
~.nd ),1I'S, Lottie Hayes of South Gate, CaiiforIlla; two
.'{ :1,";, \\Tl ~I"".\· :\..1stot of Oxnard, c;~Efornia hJ1 1 J pn~on
,"-Istot of Vl'ntum, California,

Funeral services were held November ~, from the
Chflpel of "V, A, Brown & Son in Los Angeles, Califo,·
nino

:\1ar,' F:melia \\"agner \\"a:" ;)Ol'!1 July 31, 1~7;'j and
paso,'ll a\\'HY at hi" home near Logan. OKiahnrrh., ~o·
';en10tl 10, 1942. Slit:: \-:as a devoted Christian :L~ al-

though confined to hcr wheel chair for mallY yel1rii, shE'
\\,u,; a gr(':Lt l'xample of cheerfulnes.:; and patiencc.

She> is survived by hcr husb<lnLl, Fred \Vaguer, and
(,1" son J"!1!1 \Vagller, two bro'ellers, Augu::;t B. and
1'1' I l' ~I '; "[Z of Frcedom, Oklahoma, O;H distl'r.
:\J ,',", .\.nnH .'tl.\'urt of AI..-a, ClklahOlni1, Sb was it

moth,'" aJ~ / to Clint Story, whom she ( .•~"ci fur and
r ti~'h'd from infallcy.

1'lln.crH] s,TviC',':-, were helel r t thf' LU.,,;c'Ait ~'harch
ncpu' Lc.,gdn, Ok~'lh()n1RJ '.·:it}} !{ev. JaIIlt;:.i ,\\'. IL .lcr in

Arula R. Hammol1l1 of Compton, Caliiornia, ',\'no llr,S
been a tireless \\'orkel' of the .t'\.postolh~ F'aith for <l;)r)uL

30 years, and at one time built a lovely lIttle Chapel in
Cf)mptO:l, v:hcre <1 number of ollr ~,1inister::; have held
l·;~,··i\·als. lh.l}j~;cd J\v:~j frOIn tiJis Hft: on D\,;';t;r~l~ \. r 31,
1~k ! Had b... II in failing heajt~1 for ':.:rl{: pa.:it yeo.r.
Pt·. !iuop"J', I' astur of the Methodist church was in
charge or" till. funeral sC:l'\'ices anLl burial ...•:as in \Voou.
1:.1\\:1 (','l,TI t'-'f'y.

E,',wge] st Bud Robin"on The !luted HoliDe3,; preach-
er tor many ,'<:ar", passed a\\';,y at Pasadena, Ca;ifornia,
NovPlI1lJ.r 0, j 942, He was known throughout the world
for his llntirin?, <>ffi)J'L0f the sprf'<1din!?, of the doctrine
of Holine:"" and WIlS ca lied the "\Vill R0gers of thf' Rf'-
j;gjoll:" \\'nrlrl."

BI:other H. T. Kennedy of Utopia, Texas passed
away at his home November 8, 1942 at the age of 96
yC<1!'S '-inti .inp n1onth. He IS ~urYived by ...:: a grte!",
),Jr,;, :-IaUfI \Vysingc r of Sabinal, r;:'exas.

C, D, Rorabaugh of Gray, Oklahoma WG.S instantly
i;i1!ed in a train and truck collision Novl.~ber J. 1912,
He had jLli,t teen reclaimed a few days wh.:n the a'" i·
dent happt·ned. Be is survived by his wife,


